
kmnc, Canada was &=zs inta, those wars.
Durlug World Wau 1, Englisi Cauada's loyalty and aflegiauce ta Groeat Britain couplcdwlth tar sentiimtal attaclulet to thet country resulted in a iDjor wSr eHort on the part of the.

Canadian st. However, Suitimentali±Y, lOYaltY and allegiaacc Wer UIY Part of the reasan forthe. Canadimn state ta beconie so heavily involved in this war. lucre were other reons as weJl
One of tiose reasans appears ta bc based on the n.od of the Canadian govenu=t oftJic day to,demonstrate to the. zest of the world that Canada had corne iato bt owi; that it ws indead am
indopensiant and sovcreigu stat, able te, make fori aud defeuce palicy decisalo nsd wiiu taed muliary troops juto thos. areas uround the wirld from vhunce tbreats ta, the. Canadimu =tteorigkatcd Iad..d, Canada sut som. 500,000 troops to Europe to fght dnaethe. Britisandsutamced raugbly 60,000 dah.As Middlemiss and SolcoLsky put it: this "Wua ac -uinand a price, out of all proportion ta the. cou=ty's dm "a

lbk; was the. pnice that the. Canadian governmet at the. âme, was, wihliig ta psy in orderfor CanacL to d.wlop su lftutetonal legal pcrsonalty.'9 t aima out out a signal ta the. rest ofthzeworld that Canada was capable ofnuking 'ratioal"calcutions about Ès g.cmn temsM'~y~o negcalculation in this eas. was armply basd on the. premis. than upstart Germany would pose asezicus thrcst nat only to Bnufsh interoets bu aima ta Canadiamunes. If Germaxiy was able ta wiui
the. war, it would disrupt the. balance of powe in Europe, dominate the. European coti tchallenge the. hegemonic Ieaderdhip of Great Britain - particularly bt aupremacy aver thi, se"
and eventaLIly pose a direct tireat to North Aniezica and tii.rer ta Canada. kt was frin that
paot on that the. Cainadian govemmt made tii. culouation that, Euroe would b. par uf ksegstrategia p crinwt.x". 1

The. h"av toil vàtidi th. Canadia armed forces taak at Vimyidge sud Pan <IahJep
in it firât major w effort, rmshed iu the. couuntzy gaining sou. influaice inm traüz mâsudi as the. Inîpeil War Cabinct, the, Versailles Peace Conf=rzco and, later, the. LeaS Of
Nations. B-at thos. heavy louses, along with the. backlash stemniag from tii. OnaozptioL issu,1917, wki :, divided, Frech and Engli.ii Canada, caused the Canadian Sovemmzezt to reflhct oS
the. natue uf bt allance v&Ih Eaitsà kL Iil taking a rlmtively active raie in the. League, by 1922
Canada began ta wifhbold nipport for Britishi Imperial actions. For =xample, whe Bxith asked
Canada ta contribut forces in its interventionary action in Turkeyi the. Canda Sovmm
refizsod Wgthdrawing ioto sezil-isolation ailowed Canada ta reduce the, 1eve! o!ft b anne for=e.Instead of znibracing Mlly the. most important priple1 ofpolitical realiEn, L.e. the. essextial nature
of selfhelp ("the ultiaate, deodeoe infthe trats nn imia m wm *. - -- ,-


